
spends most of is time in Central America,
but helps the Amerlcan amhassador in the
odd nasty job, asw. learn tao ur jiunclicerf
dismay.

SMaybe Hollarid had-orne personal trais
in IL LatS FH.lt's.noiu&but theyve been
scrappéd In favtw of ôWlons curretit per-
sona: the man whôkMis bad peopWbecause

noneele cand t. W. learn absolutely
nothig about Holland as a persan, because
ft doesn'î fatter. T4he mcvi. .xlsts sa we can
watch Brerteon dispatch these vennin in
IUwintfvways, and what is there to know
about a klltbmg machine, except poslbly
what kthdof oitta ue on- ovable phrtu?

But is sa bard to corne up wfth a plotthat
wo.ks thee days, If it doesn't sornehow
reflet the real wortLd.Sa this vehicle, wtth
only acton entertainm-ent on is mind, gets
into sanie unpleasant stuff where you'd
thlrik a few morar question, ethLcs - ail that
,ophownoric nonsense-wuileial

surface.

way tne uocrors oWn milîtary audience aom'
- flot vWth compassion but wlth curiosty, like
a lab experiment. Somnehow 1 don't thInk
Amnesty International would regard this as

Drector1. Lee Thbrnpson made TeGuns

veral other action movîes whlch arestl
entertaining. But that level of accomplish-
mient seems behind hlm, and Evil moves atma
ctwnsy pace,wltàh surprisij'gl littie suspense.
'And bis stndards fora viable script have also
slipped.

The vllatness Is MlIoch's sister, Claire
(Antoinette Bbwver), who turns out tô b. -
yuckl - a lesbian. In a macho movie that'sa
step below even the sadisfic doctor.

And the heroine is a vapid, tiresome
young widow, Rhtana (Theresa Saldan),
whos along with Bronson to make it f"o
-Ute h. has a farnily (ber daughter's alon-
toc). 3. can't figure Bronson out, and says
thinlike. "boesn>u te violence eser get to>ou?' Or, to a frend, "He's cold and btood-
Ie-ss" whereupon she remembers that Bron-

son can read ýlips. She keeps deciding she's
going to leave because ail tht. murder is so
awful, thentags after him, whinîng. She's like.a sixth-grade boy's idea of girls - totally
dependent, demanding, and no fun at ail.
And Saldana bas no charmn or personal qual-
ity ta make us care about ber in spite of her
raie-.

As for Bron son, If you're not into bis cool,,
emnotionless persona already, th.is. movi e
won't show you why he's-so popular. (Ev~i
just eamec$ 4.5. milion dollars in the first
week-end of its, releate.),

Héeseens to have learned his lines phonet-
kàllysince hedel&vernone of thern with any
méaning whatsoever. Watching Eastwood
you sense behind bis mask an alert presence
who declines to comment or. engage the
world for hîs own reasons. A movie like
Eatwoocl's current ightrope is passible
becausewe believethereareposibledepths-
do-ubts, anxietles - in his controlled exte rior.
But Bronson ientirelycardboard.

We keep waiting for a romntic concernto blossom between Holland anid Rhiana,
and the movie'si ast shot suggeststhat lave i-S
lurking beyond the final credit. But-you gét
the feeling nothing happened during the
movie because there %vas no way the
audience would have believed it, with-this
pair of cold fish.

Bronsons silent-killer persona, and lis
sensational box-office success since Death
Wih (1974), the f srst of bis vigilante justice
scenarios, is only a postscript te the best part
of bis career. When mnovie fans defend Bron-
son, they inevitably name bis three best 196Ol
flicks, The Magnificent Seven, The Great
Escape, andThe Dirty Dbzen. And in ai l of
them h. was one of a bu'nch of guys, whase
collective bravado and balls made for an
exciting adveriture movie. The movies wer-
en't about Bronson.

But neither isThe Evil That Meny Do. lts
about death es 0 commnodity, and Bronson is
just the salesman.
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